Together, we can use social media to share our stories with families, friends, and new clients!

1. **Be Our Friend!**
   Find us and like us on one of these sites:
   - Facebook: @MaineHousing
   - Twitter: @MaineHousing1
   - Instagram: @mainehousing
   - Pinterest: @mainehousing

2. **Share What WE'RE Doing!**
   Think of a friend or client that may want to see a message we've posted? Share it.
   When you share it, you can add your own message and tag the person you'd like to see it.

3. **Share What YOU'RE Doing!**
   Use our page to your marketing advantage.
   Do you have a client who purchased their home with MaineHousing's First Home Loan? Say cheese! Take a picture together. Post it with a message and tag your client and tag us.

---

**Tagging**
To tag a person or business simply type @ and start typing the username.
- @MaineHousing
- @name of real state agency
- @name of Green Key Lender
- @name of Buyer

**Hashtags**
Add one or more of these hashtags to your posts to highlight the First Home Loan Program.
- #FirstHomeLoan
- #FirstHomeFinder
- #3500Advantage
- #GreenKeyLender
- #NewHome
- #DearHuman
- #SaluteME
- #Homeworks